1.0 Welcome
Meeting called to order at 12:36 PM
Present: Susan Engle, Sean McCann, Forest Quinlan, Marci Sanchez

2.0 Approval of Minutes
Deferred to next meeting

3.0 Discussion/Action Items
3.1 Activity Planning:
* Possible ideas include Wine Tasting, Museum Visits, Playdates for parents and their kids, Happy Hour off-campus or between home brewers, bowling, movies, golf, celebrating birthdays, potlucks, biking/hiking, “TGIF” nights, and gathering before a theater event.
* Find local social events in Napa and Solano counties to promote, post links on Social Committee web site.
* Ask for group discounts for events that cost money.

* Concerns:
  1. Liability for Social Committee or NVC for promoting attendance at off-campus events – Susan will check with Executive Committee.
  2. Communication and attendance – Marci and Sean will send announcement emails to the “Everyone” distribution list.
  3. Promoting inclusivity of campus community – All events are open to the campus community unless designated otherwise due to space or venue limitations.

* Next event: Birthday/Astrological Sign celebration the week of 9/14-18. Forest will ask the Office of Instruction if they can host the desserts all day. If not, we’ll find another venue. Marci or Sean will send out an email 1-2 days before.

* Susan is updating our Zoomerang survey categories and ideas, and will send out to us for final approval. We’ll send the survey out to the campus community before our next meeting on 9/15.

4.0 Adjourn – 1:22 PM